Application Form of Open API Publishing Service to Dataportal.asia
Open API providers are welcomed to publish their Open APIs on dataportal.asia. By doing
so, Open API providers can enjoy the benefit of increasing the exposure of their data
services to more potential data users.
Please provide the information of your Open API services in the following form. We will use
it to notify the status of your Open API publishing service on dataportal.asia in the future.

A. Applicant information (Required)
1. Applicant no.

(Automatically generated by dataportal.asia)

2. Receiving date

(Automatically generated by dataportal.asia)

3. Title of the Open API service

(Please describe the title or name of your Open API service)

4. URL

(Please fill in the URL of the website that provides the Open API
service)

5. Contact name

(Please fill in the name of the person who handle this service
application and can be reached by us in the future)

6. Contact email

(Please fill in the email account of the contact person specified
above)

B. Metadata of the Open API service that will be published on Dataportal.asia (Optional)
1. Description

(Please describe data content, data quality, service
provisioning, terms of use, etc. about your Open API service)

2. Benefit

(Please describe the benefits of using your Open API service)

3. Documentation of the Open API

(http://)

service, expecting URL
4. Picture of the website that
provides the Open API service,

(http://)

expecting URL
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5. Tags (Keywords)

(e.g., public transport, bus, railway, airline, etc.)

6. Country of origin

(Please select anyone from the following choice, which fit your
situation:
India/Indonesia/Japan/Korea/Malaysia/Nepal/Philippines/Saudi
Arabia/Singapore/Taiwan/Thailand/UAE/Other)

7. There are 11 categories for
categorizing your Open API
services on dataportal.asia, as
listed below. Please indicate the
category of your datasets.
(multiple choices)

(Please select any items from the following eleven choices,
which fit your situation:
Agriculture, fisheries, forestry and food/
Environment/
Population and society/
Transportation and sightseeing/
Science and technology/
Labor/
Economy and finance/
Government and public sector/
Education, culture and sport/
Health/
International issues/
Other

8. Is authentication required for

(Please specify YES or NO)

accessing your Open API service?
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